The Grannie Annie Family Story Celebration, 2019/2020

The Grannie Annie Teacher Submission Form
For Students in U.S. Grades 4–8, and Homeschooled or International Students 9–14 Years of Age

Teachers mailing submissions must include one copy of this form in addition to students’ signed Submission Forms. Forms and stories may be mailed to The Grannie Annie, P.O. Box 11343, St. Louis, MO 63105. Story submissions must be postmarked on or before February 1, 2020. Illustration submissions must be postmarked on or before March 1, 2020.

Teachers e-mailing story submissions must include one copy of the Teacher Submission Form for E-mail, rather than this form, in addition to students’ signed and scanned Submission Forms. Please see the Submission Forms page of the Grannie Annie website. Story submissions must be dated on or before February 1, 2020.

Teachers outside the United States: Please see additional note on Submission Forms page of website.

Teacher’s name: ______________________________________________________________________________

Grade level/title: ___________________________________ E-mail: _____________________________________

School name: ________________________________________________________________________________

School mailing address: _________________________________________________________________________

City: _________________________________ State: _______ ZIP code: ___________ Country: ______________

Telephone: ( _____ ) _____________ School / Home (Circle)

Check grade level(s) of submissions included: 4–5 ____ 6–8 ____ Number of submissions included: _______

School publicity office to be contacted if your students’ submissions are selected for publication:

E-mail: _____________________________________________ Telephone (optional): ( _____ ) _____________

Name of contact person (optional): ______________________________________________________________

NOTE: To receive a free paperback copy of Grannie Annie, Vol. 15, to be published in May 2020, complete the brief Teacher Survey you will receive via e-mail following the receipt of your submissions.